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A Twi' Bs)mIb.
Twaa Nh Yw , qnfl Vmc io,

Ami MiMUy a llw Wtttthvf,
When li tnl I mm alt atom

lKf .IV Hi" flmtnvthl.r
Th l. ii rim k l loly an

lii mi ii mill imii and hmkMt,
Anil nil I!..' wlill Mo MM UMsNi

NanotoTaibad tMkm

am m In flrsUftrt (oTUr MnrtHnsil
Vnon licr form aottonder,

And rTl Mxmt Mr sUptwrart fort,
Whiah rwrtcd an ItM fondot,

1 comM not tialp bat tklak and drmm
Of Inwr I lorM hr tlsartjr,

JIM busted the rim to HI her no,
I'or 1 wan tmahful itiArolr

Just then noise oam to our ears
That mtiMtoil Brim and ghostly,

Ami ba M tlnhl, women are
(Or 1 11I vnnturo mosUr)

Rto linsttmcil qtttaltty to my aids
Amleiieil, "Oh, (In not leave tnt.

For Inft alouc In tfah old place
1 fear 't will sadly (Triors me "

51 r courage xxm rettireetl At last,
1 suddenly grew bolder,

And in a choked and falt'rlnj vote
t spoke up t hen and told Iter;

My placn was always by her sldo,
That t'd forsako ln-- r never,

But link my troubled tioart wttli bo
And shield hr now forever

1 took her gently In my arms
And kissed her drooping I ishei.

Which hid Hiom eyes that sliono ns bright
Ah lightning's deepest ll.tlioe

A crimson blutli o'ersproad her faco
And dj ed her pretty dimple,

Which made her seem n noliool girl thon,
So s pot tlio loo'co.l nnd simple.

And many times when I'm nlonn
And nmoklajj In tlio gloaming
sco tlio poet within tho clouds
Which net my thoughts to roaming,

Iho night I von dear Jesslo's heart,
With rteap aud tender feillug.

And ell the nolw that frlgbtensd her
Was ran betneeu tho ceiling.

F Turlier Jr

AN UNLUCKY TOSS.

8TORY .OF A

THAT WAS

NEW YEAR'S GIFT

NEVER ENJOYED.

The Old Al:tt;r, "Thorn' Mnnj u l lp

liotnKt tho Cup mid tin. T.lp," Illm-trnti-

In tho Chic of i lit jctir mul

UN Colli.

He wm :t tr.unp. A miserable, raggeel,
rum bodJeu apology for u man, without
ono redeeming feature. Ho had not
worked for ten years. Ills was a hang-
dog appearance, and now and then ho
furtively glanced around as if expecting
a policeman to arrest him for living.

IIo btood in the postoffico corridor
and gazed out of :t window through the
daiknebs at Newspaper tow opposite,
and pondered. It was tho List day of
tho ye.tr. IIo hadn't n friend, but then
ho did not want one. All ho knew was
that ho was hungry, and his chronic
thirst conbumed him still.

Uo thought of the inotiuw. Tho now
year caused him no remorse for his wast-
ed life. He never was of high estate, so
that his fall had not been mighty. He
wondered if he should go through tho
day, as ho had at Christmas, without a
dinner. Tho postoffico clock pointed to
11. Ho leaned on tho broad window sill
and dozed.

Through tho corridor from tho Broad-
way side cuno brisk footbteps timed to a
cheery whistle. Our tramp roused him-
self from his lpthargio gloom ;tnd looked
around. It was a young man, bright
and bieezy. Joy shono m his eyes. lie
may havo just received a letter from
Miranda; maybo ho had collected a bad
debt. Jloro ptobably ho had just made
a lucky fctnko on tho r.ice3. At all
events ho was happy. Ilia audience did
not appreciate this, however. IIo only
saw in tho well drcsssd chap a possible
victim. So mechanically ho stepped for-
ward, held out a duty pa,w and mum-
bled tho well vi ora refrain in which the
words "hunger bick wife live chil-
dren" could bo distinguished.

Imagine his astonishment when tho
youngman paubed, attor a cursory glanco,
pulled out a coiu, handed it to tlio beg-
gar, and was off still whittling. Tho re-

cipient hurriod to the light to inspect his
treasuro; ho fairly gasped it was a dol-

lar. IIo did not puisue the philanthropist
to put tho traditional emery, "Did you
mean to gi e mo tms- - sir?' Not he! Out
of the postoffico ho ambled toward the
Bowery, that Mecca of all such as he, at
a faster gait than ho had known for many
a month.

A bhort distance beyond tho bridge a
thousht occurred to him. What should
he do with his money.' The sudden gleam
of para4Ko had scattered his wits. Un-
decided, wavering, ho tat down on the
walk under a btreot lamp with his feet in
tho gutter and mined. Ho thought of
turkey, but tho word was a mockery he
had not tasted any for yeais. Ho now
sketched rapidly an ideal bill of faro;
bean soup, pork and beans, and yogodsl

Iilum pudding to top off! no figured
tho cost. Why, ho would havo enough
left to take him to a thcatto, and even to
bit dowu btairs, for once, liko a lord.
But now a disturbing thought ciept in.
Ho had forgotten something rum. His
programmo was accordingly amended by
tho substitution of rum for theatre.

But another question now aroso to per-
plex him. Should ho cat first or drink
fint? IIo drew out tho precious money.
Now tho old (.porting instinct asserted
itself. Ho would lot chance decide, as
any gentleman should, Tho coin was to
pay tho bills, and it should guide his
choice. If head camo uppermost, tho
rum first; if tail, tho meal.

Up ho tosbod it, high and btraight;
down it camoin tho sumo path, but miss-
ing tho outstretched palm it struck the
sidowalk on its milled edge. Impish,
glittering, oxultant.it rolled offthosido-wal- k

into tho gutter, jumped two or
thrto little furrows of dirt, dodged an
old cigar btumpand disappeared into tho
wiwoi nt tho corner.

"Come, move on out o' that," said a
policeman an ho whacked bin club close
to thulium on tho curb. New York Sun.

SOBER THOUGHTS.

A lilt tit MorulUIni; Al'iirnprUtu tu ttutt
Yiuir' Day.

J'ioiii time liuiiiuiiiorinl the new year
him btMii the mmmiji fur frtwh and good
lifOlulioiik We cuu ovuu Imagine
flUir lituwolf, ahortly after (liurufunim-lIlU- J

of tuu tuU'udur, ruttolvjiig that lie
VVOUid pmim to think ugHln of a Idngly
WOWp, mid hiiL'ulluH tvmdvinii Unit no
btUillUiiU of WA-- lojiifmmiiiiilniglit-llg-

brains ahi'uU) ett uiurtt limn
!UuytU)riii, t'aiuhiu- - rushing on no
UMMV OUluMameifs, and Cliiiro UJMII lukat

WH lm wm miiiu .(iur iiHy mi nm t
iuK3 iiiiulf iiiiii ..)!., by ibU mum mf-Um- ,

tur 'ii m It. it Admit ttud Hvu Inil
fvfmi ihi'. oiui l.4viuiwM rulvotu

I JUi uvth ui'i'Um ft tlu Irani of Urn
IMaOAVUd Hv I , m, 1 . nl, gJiuliU lbt

tu I "i 1.1 I i. I l.l
iwimfi Utu Mukitig uf nuuij ffcAi

W tarnm tarn sil apart for tl punwo.
Ytttho feet in Utnl si moot nrnryotw
Ittret to pMlpanr the tttno nf tfHiiuulnh-Ht- g

the titetilr iiftttfthttiiM wlitcli
for ny reason hits Iwcoine ohjpotioii-nbin- ,

whether the rwwoti lw tlm bnn
fuel of it own phurnctw or b the y

it works.
It n no wwy to be good iwxt week or

tlu wwOc nttct; bernun thtit porwii who
is going to tic good next week or tlte
wijuk after in nnoiher individual, tho
poirti of that ttini) another jierran, not
one's folf. not thu teraoii of tills time.
It ia ao difflfiilt to any, Now, now, now
is the time tn leave ofT1 Ihtiiuiw tho ikt-so- u

whom "now" addresses is one's tclf,
and oxperionce.i tho wholo biUeniess of
tho renunciation. And for this reason
wo may observo that usually tho time
for carrying tho good resolve into effect
li seldom this moment or this day, but
h nlwaya among tho and
tlmi uncounted good resolutionsarc made
in any part of the last j ear, tho time
for their budding into action being
always left tor tho first day of tho new
year.

It would teem, then, that this first day
of tho new year is really a ort of sacri-
ficial day, and while we nover celebrate
it with external ceremonial ns a day of
sacrednoss, as we do many other holi-
day5!, it is in very truth a day of saciod-ih-

in tho effect that it has upon us as a
tuetins of grace, let ns s.iy, since there is
no question but that the making of good
resolutions is a means of grace, no mat-te-i

how poorly wo tno tho means after-
ward. On that ono day of all tho 1105

wo havo the chance to make ouiselves
belter than ue were by all tho height of
oui debit e and our lcbohe, and thus
something of tho loftiness of tho desire
and tho icsolve belongs about Iho day.
Helper's Bazar. '

One n if ("illlllip;.
IT.HKONAI.- .- VlsitliiR cards left. Now War's

calls n Siw hut liiRh toned cillerx
Elejnuit nlllro ind ficqitent clump:

Addnm U bt, oftloo

'1 lie above advottisement in one of tho
Cl.'cago dailies attracted the attention
of a teportPt. A coriespondeneo was
entered into with thoio-u- ll of an in-

ter', iew bei.ig airauged for, the adver-
tiser being (pulo uuawaro that publicity
would be given to whet was developed.
The manager of the "social agency," for
smh ho called his establishment, was
fornd occtipj ing an office in one of the
tall biiildingb, and explained that the
geneial imipose of his business was tho
leaving of calling cards, thereby earing
soi iety people the trouble of doing this
work themselves. "Ordinarily," he said,
"1 employ half a dozen carriages and an
equal number of footmen. I can save a
lady tho trouble of driving around and
leaving her card by doing the work for
hei, and if you want nnj thing done that
way I would be pleased to serve you. My
charges are model ate."

"What do you charge';"
"My tegular rates aro $1 per 100 cards

left, but 1 make a reduction for heavy
business."

"How do you manage to do tho work
so cheap?"

"Why, by leaving cards for a large
number of ladies with one trip, where
se oral hundred would be required it it
were done by Iho ladies themselves."

"What are j our special features for
Ne vv Year'iir"

"That, of course, is our biggest day,
nut only from the number of calls that
ai ninCv), but because wo work on Now
Yv ir's in a double capacity, not only de-l- h

cot.3; cardd for tnoo who choose to
ei ploy us, but U'jvitig them iu the
b. 'tots hung outside of our patrons'
do ra We will have ou' a hundred
Co.nautb calling this Nev Yoat'fl, and
we will hs.k'o to Mipph Ihtut wit'n gen-
tlemen iu un-fi- si its. We will alo have
a number of callers on foot, at half rales,
an bomo piefot theao."

"What w the a.lvantago of all this-'-

"Why, it gives pieotigo lo the ladies
called upon If they can seem to roceh e
so many callt., although not entertaining,
they must be considered very desirable
projilo to know. See!" Chicagei Herald.

A Siiant's l'Liplt .vllj.
There ir. a ,iTO-in- nupicuion that

Ne.w Ycat calling is falling off; that the
care, vowalion and annoyance outweigh
tho pleasiao and irofl.t. Butio long as
tho White House sets tho fashion there
will be hundreds who will follow. The
Whito House is tenacious of custom and
precedent, and not until we hare a bach-
elor or widowed president utterly ilesti-tut- o

of female relatives will tho White
House fail to keep open New Year's to
all comers.

But there aro annoyances. At a cer-
tain O stieet houso two gentlemen called
together. The servant whose duty it was
to nttond tho door had disappeared for
tho time being and tho cook was drafted
into service. Sho was not up to tho latest
development of polite circles, but was
not to bo caught napping.

After a brief pat ley at tho door sho ap-

peared in tho parlor with asinglo card in
her hand. Beckoning to hor young mis-trce- a

bIio Eaid in a htago whisper;
"Thayre'o two min at th' dure, but

thoy'vo awnly wan tickot. Shall oi lit th'
both iv thim in'r" Vashington Post.

llui Vouns Killsi'r at Ontnd.
Tho Emperor William has never yot

received a more delicate compliment than
that paid him by tho king of t ho Belgians,
who vacated tho royal clialot at Ostein!
in his favor, and allowed tho imperial
standard of tho Hohen.ollerus to replace
for twenty-lou- r hernia tho national tri-

color. At tlio last moment tho puijoetcd
military display in them and tho
pieeeue-- of tlio Cloiiu.n aniils at the
wliarf weio abandoned, Ii.ii iho fust visit
of tlio impetuous ruler nt Uenuauy to
Belgium wealed, on Iho whole, a very
fa voi able impression.

Tlio unwieldy lloheiizollem experi-
enced Mime difficulty III approaching the
landing singe, but King Leopold, who,
like hi biotlier and nephew, had douiied
the somewhat iiuplctureeiio mil form of
the Piuwiuii cavalry, luMuued the

of thu wait by conversing with
tils guuat s the bulwarks In Kluiito-ru-

Ioiiun. The bluff geniality nf the
young leaiwr won all IhuiiIh, and bin
jirmrw tliiuiitfii tho stiwutH we marked
nv an unn-iui- t uf ontlnialiiMii wliiuli Bel-glu-

l'i!iurfeiuii' uniiu lulonied to. The
(rimMioj iojvr foils to nuike liln atrvng
IliillviiJuultiy felt, KiJinluu Woilil.

'HiHl' Wlmi ll Mpilliii,
A furuwr'n luun Urwuglit Uik vtlluuu

doctor m uou ill ollmr lUy, (tad Willi
MUu4i8iouliy IMkytwtiiiiitiiUl. "Plitv

wo h UHiln ut Smie"
"llvll '" " 'iffflif4 iueUoiiur, -i- i-p

pim 4otu'i 1441 Jliali '

"IlMH t r MtsWwrtH) th" rUMMII "WIMI

m iiiwMx 1&MU vi mi uwi I'll . & Jl 4tmiii iw
W uiy 6t luumelti bJmuU j iTjy,vliyC!i5Lfi
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Christmas
AN ll

Now Year's

WING WO TAI CO,,
Xo S3 tiiinnii Avenue.

lluT3 received per S. S. "Chilean"
fiom Hongkong anil Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Rattan Oluiiis,
Satin Pillow Shams,

A n.MJ ASSOUT.MliNr or
Silk SIhw.s & Sin. tlKorcliiufs,

Crape bilk, Kein l'ol.,

DIMS 12 K mul TKA SKTS,
Of the latest pallet Us;

No. 1 Mi nila Cigars,
lite , lJie , Ele., Kie.

7M tSt

Wfi.il You Can Get For Xmas

at i ii i:

(harts ecu)

liiiii! ire I iTjim raiiiiis :

Fine I o Crcon,

Lehkiichen (lliiuey Cakes),
Si'haumcoiifect,

And 1001 eitbei kinds of

!

Kuiitw, Nuls, Beui-Bon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Coin,

Of tht best eiiality. W's inaka the
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

OA-iNiDIIiJ-
S :

Kit-ni- l eeiy day in greatest
variety.

gtSiir stuck and vtoie is nmv in
e;ei ujileli- oieleir, and vein me invited
to iii-- i, e t. I'M 7t

? ' 'l,:'Ustrrt0 It

0.J IL-'-i- ulliiolliilo!
A'i iiir.-

Bj-j,7o- r Lunch Saloon
ll. .I.KOLTK'd,

Will lie tiiiuid a line nock of

ORSCBAUM PIPES

'; ;. i .'o i rs.
AND

:i;-fi?rij- ' Aoquis'.tes
OI KVKin MM).

Tin: iiEsr

I1IG1RH, OIGAHBTTES t
7241 rr 1CCON. Llm

New Mixlrl Limcli Room,

Opein .VII iVlKlir !

Gr.Nii.r.MKN:

Having fit led up I lie uppor floor of
our pionnt-e- s as lirst-olas- s lunch
loom, wo aro pre pared to furnish
meals of the beht tho market nflnids;
cooked to mit your taste. After the
next steamer, Do- - ember 12th, wo
will havo constantly on hand Frozen
Oysterp, Game, Etc., Etc., in theii
teason.

tfJaVEntiiiiiep by stop, nmiikn of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will give us a
call wo aro youis.

7IS2 lm

Ohristmas !

Christmas !

Thos. Lindsay
'

ICl.NtJ HTUEKT.

IlWIftlliril JEWELER,'

Kukul Jewo ry
A bl'IX'IAl.TV.

Diamonds & Other Precious

U'HWI MH'CI.IIKH IN

Gold & Silver Watohos
mr lil'KNKIi KVISsNhN'U --W

7a0 181

TlMIJKaTWUtyU
C7! m iuouUi

rr mmmmmmtuwmmi Miiiiammi

HAWAIIAN HARM
Opposite Spreckels'

MUD! MUD!

IliiMM

DDDE ll.DDDDBBr'f(lB3alHiyBfBBff
liaa 'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVli CgiBr SgSaAMaHafcwS

aaalaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV? aaaaaffaaaaBffBasaasaasTaaaWWaaMaliM wVVifciaiaH

MBtBBBafiBaaaB BBBilaaaBlW llssWaaaaaaaB

titkS wiHbD...HHBBn HH HatDDDDDDUf

jl mm: m. rw mi mb
Block

saaaasll'aaPI"HaaaaaHPSSdfef

rrs'K.TT'vXfrim'

BEAUTY
DURABILITY

CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

Tlii'-- o four word-.- , accepted
theii liillebt Hignili'-aiic- will cover
the qualities tliu Haiitmak Stisui.
Piciiht Fence.

The Finest Holiday

" THE ABIUSTABLE

Duplex' Die Slock.""

No Wn in Im'n '1 nil t rwtt ir
Colli Is; '1 tj(il c( in lele in ilself; iI

to do molt- - and better woik
than any other Die Stock mado.

Blue Beard Rice Plow !

l.a'JLlliaBBBaIB--'J'Tgg5i'-:S-- 1- - tti
4satyr7E3ij; ' ; lJ1"! ' :r y,aaaaaaaaaaaairaaHf?BK fi-r 1;' 'JS.yJ "

H it 'l l Q .&y tl a
C) () t) I ) j LJ H s Ny U

!

!

!

!

if in

of

In

()

'm. ('. Kiiiln-i'- s Kninoii'. Giantl
Active & tioldi'n Anvil Witoiiunr
Sii.i:i. Ceio'cixe; RAve.hs, of all iios ;

with Biuiler am! iloi Water atla'.'li-iiipiit- "

if Coiisiiniinu one-tlii- nl

Ip- -i fuel, I'lilcr wnofl or
than am other stove iu existam-e- .

No luicU winlc alieuii it; jut a clean
cut tdnvp; whose baking qualities
aie iiii,uipas-e-i- l ; iiuinmilnr giales.

Oui Hp-,- Rotpid-eoiii- i rod, Kour-tuinbl- er

Combination Lock, Extrn-llnisli- cd

Finn Titoor Sake.

-

i

IBB fA JMlf 1U.i "1

ia I

Fort Street, HoaoMu.
rxuKtsi

imM

It la nt im ,p ci.i
It lias com re licit SfclArms ami t lnrhitnmmlil lirncil n .... ...

fe3 tete. Vzp
Ti J1""

..: . "" him. in i .... i.
wiiooi miniu ontli li rjlom
otthrainroln in. 'ilioyiiaxol . i

liiirsicfl Aclmotor uiiirun ,M,xideii wheel, (noibiunni... iui(l Ml,l X i

lilifril Wlirot,
m iinii

.

i erni, c
lltllilLoiri.

i.l"ll., T
-

i ' l J Hub "l.llj
ul i.i. : iCew't .

! rfn! '"'I n(ll t,
lulu li oi . .uttL;10- -

i i J'Mr ri!-ii- .
rr imii ' rtal'i, culllnvIUCU, BrUWns Unul. .ttrv . uMr.t. .t... rt.'....i. ...

r ' ; "'" " ii"-- -' . ji:ii.ii ... .n in.. .
Tilting T,m" ;vl""'1 Wl,:'r' hn " Rl'" r'f a
Min?h.?Sri.th ""er hli't (o lio llllllidl. It

i i ,i i,b n, , urn (,r m,, v!Mri.

'. imlHiji ml .iHi.nvnntofwiini. Be ii or n.
iliowlim how to ;.u. imsrcr l.s Ju.i 'li. matter

eawKgaaaggej! .inisTissaaigi

I ' " l .JK i

, o, o " .iac " rj I --1 ,v

Goods SoBciallv ImnortBd ' "
Buckwood Poliory of Cincinnati, Genuine Cut Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

In Roast Beof 8uts, Ice Cream SeU, Salad Stti and Fish Sets.

Stir Any of these Fine Chinnt con ho duplicated at our utoio, If lnolun. X

Now lino of Fine BRASS BIRD OAGEfi, all riveted, Intent stylos mul novel puttcriia,
Flnu uhbni'liiiDiit of Exlra SILVER I'LATICI) WARE,

Al TAIILK CUTLICRY, In plegcb ami cU, notel, uonvonlent, iiniquu,

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
TO0I5THKH WITH A LAIK1IC VAWBTY UF

Nioh-lMaoIc- w. Onyx Tables. iasol & Binglcs Pcibibs.
IU Hi frMnU k)bolly linjioilwd or Hi Ityljiiuy IimiJui fin

Vt

vl


